
 

 

IET DAVV, Indore 
FAQ’s 

 

• IET DAVV is University Teaching Department of Devi Ahilya University, Indore. 

• BE and ME courses of IET DAVV are approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

• Following Branches of Engineering are available at IET; 

o B.E. (Computer Engineering)  

o B.E. (Mechanical Engineering )  

o B.E. (Information Technology ) 

o B.E.(Electronics & Instrumentation)  

o B.E. (Electronics & Telecommunication)  

o B.E. (Civil Engineering) 

• Administrative Hierarchy; 

o Honble Vice Chancellor: Prof. Renu Jain 

o Registrar: Dr. Ajay Verma 

o Director IET: Dr. Sanjiv Tokekar 

o Administrative Officer: Dr. Paresh Atri 

o Dept. wise Heads and Prof. I/c of various section 

• All Centralized facilities like:  

o IT Center,  

o Central Library,  

o Sports facilities,  

o ICH and  

o University Auditorium  

are accessible to students of IET, with appropriate approvals. 

 

1) Eligibility & Documents required 

 

a. What is the eligibility criteria for admission to BE course of IET-DAVV? 

- The eligibility criteria for admission to BE course of IET-DAVV is laid down by DTE, 

which is available in DTE brochure page 53 

https://dte.mponline.gov.in/Portal/Services/OnlineCounselling/NW/Utilities/CommonView.a

spx?src=n90zMM8CLEGjqNHJ0%2f1mmZiUg9FWfHHHNEbBjO4KwFo%2baN6tvBa9Dz

1%2br6M%2f8uJozdFXkVlvFsaF%2b32Zoh9oSw%3d%3d&UserType=aQflB8jTbn4YSev8

TQomPw%3d%3d  

 

b. What documents are required for the admission process? 

- The documents typically required for the admission process at IET-DAVV include mark 

sheets and certificates of the qualifying examination, transfer certificate, migration certificate 

(if applicable), caste/category certificate (if applicable), domicile certificate (if applicable), 

passport-sized photographs, and any other documents specified by the institute. It is advisable 

to refer to the official website or admission brochure for the complete list of required 

documents. Details may also be seen in the Admission Guidelines: 

https://www.ietdavv.edu.in/index.php/admission/admission-2023-24    

 



 

 

2) Fees structure and Scholarship 

 

a. What is the fee structure for the course? 

- Details of admission time fees is given in Admission Guidelines: 

https://www.ietdavv.edu.in/index.php/admission/admission-2023-24    

The fee structure for the courses offered by IET-DAVV can be found on the official website. 

You may navigate to the "Academics" or "Admission" section and look for the specific 

course you are interested in to find detailed information about the fee structure. 

 

b. Are there any scholarships or financial aid options available? 

- IET-DAVV may provide scholarships or financial aid options to eligible students. You can 

refer to the official website's "Scholarships" or "Financial Aid" section to find information 

about the available scholarships, their eligibility criteria, application process, and any specific 

guidelines provided by the institute. In general all state Govt. scholarships are available to 

eligible candidates.  

 

3) Admission process 

 

a. What is the counseling process, and how does it work? 

- The website 

https://dte.mponline.gov.in/Portal/Services/OnlineCounselling/NW/Utilities/CommonView.a

spx?src=n90zMM8CLEGjqNHJ0%2f1mmZiUg9FWfHHHNEbBjO4KwFo%2baN6tvBa9Dz

1%2br6M%2f8uJozdFXkVlvFsaF%2b32Zoh9oSw%3d%3d&UserType=aQflB8jTbn4YSev8

TQomPw%3d%3d provides detailed information about the admission and counseling 

process. The counseling process is strictly as per DTE norms and usually involves steps such 

as filling out the Admission form, document verification, and fees submission.  

 

4) Admission cancellation 

 

How can I cancel my admission at IET-DAVV? 

- To cancel your admission at IET-DAVV, you need to contact the admissions office directly. 

They will provide you with the necessary and updated information as per DTE guidelines, 

including the required documentation and any applicable deadlines. 

 

Will I receive a refund if I cancel my admission at IET-DAVV? 

- The refund policy for admission cancellation at IET-DAVV may be subject to applicable 

deadlines as decided by UGC/AICTE/DTE. It is advisable to contact the admissions office 

for detailed information on the refund process, including any applicable charges or 

deductions. 

 

5) Hostels 

 

Are hostel facilities available for all students at IET-DAVV? 

- Hostel facilities at IET-DAVV are typically available for students, subject to availability. It 

is recommended to contact the hostel office for specific details regarding hostel facilities. 



 

 

 

How can I apply for a hostel at IET-DAVV? 

- To apply for a hostel at IET-DAVV, you will need to follow the designated application 

process. The hostel office can provide detailed instructions on how to fill out the hostel 

application form, the documents required, and any specific eligibility criteria. It is important 

to adhere to the specified deadlines for submitting the application. 

 

What are the facilities provided in the hostels at IET-DAVV? 

- The hostels at IET-DAVV generally offer facilities such as furnished rooms, common areas, 

mess or dining facilities, Wi-Fi connectivity, sports and recreational facilities, and 24/7 

security.  

 

5) Placements 

- DAVV has a centralized Placement Cell. Past placement record of IET has been excellent. 

Top Recruiters have been visiting our campus and recruiting students of all branches. 


